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SOFT AND HARD

WOOD

Office 1I81 Second avenue, comer Fifteenth st.
. Telephone 5f o. 1039.

BUY A

Wyoming lot. It's the coming ritv of Wyoni-iDt- r.

Ha waterworks, electric lijrhts. flouring
mills. Located ia the garden of Wyoming.
Produced the prize potato crop of the United
States in 1BW). t'ot maps ami further infor-
mation apply to

MANN & TOOM. Buffalo, Wyo.

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregnlaritiew.

Ladies Uce Le Dnc'e Periodical Pill, of Parii,
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that ie
claimed for them. To be osed monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Foil directions with each
box. $3 per box or three roxes for American
Pill Co., royalty proprietor. Spencer, Iowa. The
Pennine piil obtained of OttoKudert, Kim street,
Rock Island, Jappc A Co., Davenport, and of all
dnipeixtn. ml4dw

L 8.

SATURDAY,

ME

has added to his Imported Woolens a new of the best

CHAS.

he will up in first-clas- s to

Before purchasing. elsewhere call and EXAMINE GOODS.

HENRY SCHAFFER,

KINDLING

BUFFALO

line

McHUGH,

an!

J

Steamsmp
TICKET BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Aetr )

Reduced Rates to all Points.
OPTICS In Adams Express Office under

Harper Eoose.

13 Ft. SAPJCEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

WrS5UEPrKS3irY
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iipovE03Ji:iifrTRic Bfa tuft suSimstiM
nrnr.ri iiu flIIAKI, Mall" T'T I J if pUJV

in, tnminuau. t urrai of Cftrri: - U Ka&
PARTS, r. nTi:.p the a. r. 1V U.T H taillU

r Current KU !:)'. or o fmtct ViHfc oJa.
bKLT mnA injumnry t'M. n' fi. &d Kf. VcM M fef'
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OZZOfiii'SRrcniriTfc r--

COMPLEXION
Imparts i tra:iKnarenr i.. iiiet-kiu- . rlv

sale by t:ri-- : drutrtri Tf v tm..if.J ;vr JiO ftt- -

OWDER. - :t

Ill and 113 West Second street,

THE ARGUS. MAHCH 2 1891.
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A Keal Bultam ia Kemp's Baiiam.
The dictioiery says, "a bais&m is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from tree." Kemp's Balsim for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough are called balsam s
bnt such are rot Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you couga
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c an 1 Si

It is a love f a bonnet that encources
the Easier hat

Ia the purjai jt of ue coot thiLUt
ta-- wotIu we anticipate Uo roues: we
eat ut ilii heirt and sweetce&s of world-
ly pleasures hj delightful forethought of
Ibem. Tl;f s obtained from the use
of Dr. Jonff.' Kid Clover Tonic far eiceed
all claims It cure9 dyspepsia, and all

4 stomach, 'iver. kidney and r.ladder
troubles it ;- - a perfect tonic, ap;etizer,
blood purier, ure cure for ck" an I

nalnrial o..m.b. Price. 50 rtf.io
dr!icc;t- -

F ir eitrht yesr I have suffertd from
ca'.arih, which hffected myeye9 and hear-inc- :

have tniployed many physicians
without relief. I am now on rnv ?ecorjd
bottle of Ely's Cram Balm, and feel con-
fident of a oomplete cure. Mary C.
Tfinmpson, Ce:ro Gordo, 111.

DVfl DVfl

which make style order.

Cataars tanaot Be Cartd
with local applieatiots, as they canoot
reach the of tbe disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in crder to cure it you have to take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
intercall . and acts directly on trie blood
and mucous surfaces. Flail's Ca arrhrurc
is no quiick medicine. It was prescribed
ty ook of the rtest physicians in this
country f.r Tears, and is a regular pre-scricti-

It is composed of tbe best
tonics known, combined with tbe best
blood purifier, acting direcly on tbe
mucous surfaces The pertect combina-
tion of the ti ingredients is what pro
duces "teticn wonderful result in curing
catarrh. Send ftr testimonials. F. .1.
Chenet & C.. P.oi-- s . Toledo. O Sold
by oruicists. price 75c.

The Srtstoritl Qoie.-men- t!

Kn ss: Out!
locals: Judg- -

To Nnvjst acd Dtbiinattd Ben.
If you i 1 send me your, address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
exDlairiini? nil ixmtDr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic "!.-- and appliances, and
their cnh.rm'.ng e3rcs upoa th? nervous
dabilita'e stt-tem- . and how tbey will
q uicki v restcr ynu to vigor, manhood!
andh-Hhh- . et f ree. If you are
thus jiftl.c i e will send yo-- i a Wl; and
app''HDits "ti 'rial

Voltaic Ht.lt Co., Marshal'. Mcv.

"THE BELL!"

GommenciBg

MIT1ST R Y i
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Tl?ree little people just fcoie fron? scfeooL ALL
Lcanjip? to worfc aj?d to by rule . G B O C7
firKi cnej oi?c 5 sie corses ieej;

' if vfib dlriiput faijjevd cope. SJ

7ri
6 --jj ly?:

1 --r--

iuLlAiRBANK k Co.- -

DAVENPO RT,
vVill give a to all who wish to visit and secure

mi imch m
in the morning and until Saturday until 10 o clock in the evening.

SOAP

Chicago.

THREE DAYS SALE customers bargains,

T

E

please

lasting

20,000 yards of calico, 10 yards to each customer at 2 cents per yard; 5000 tennis shirts at 25c a piece, well worth 50 cents; and all other furnishing ?h1
yards of muslin at 5c per yard, a No. 1 quality, 5 yards to each customer; 500 Jin proportion. Also three hundred dozen neckties of the finest styles and

beaded wraps imported, the latest styles at $1, well worth S5; 500 beaded wraps patterns at 17c a piece, well worth fifty cents.
at $1.50, well worth S7.50; 250 jackets, spring and fall styles 75c, well worth $); HATS and CAPS Fifty dozen of soft hats at 49c, well worth Sl.2; iliiny

and a large assortment of the very latest spring jackets 50c and SI. dozen of ANo. 1 hats at $1.25, well worth $2.50 and $?, or money returned.
In our clothing department we will offer 200 suits of fine quality at $4.99 You will find a general cut in prices in our whole establishment for ihe

well worth $8; and other suits in proportion. We will offer also 50 dozen lawn! special sale which excels everything ever given in Davenport.

Remember, as we are bound to get introduced,, we will not save money or trouble to please the
Remember, also, that we have come to stay, and stay we will, regardless of all competition.
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